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Ronald Marvin Moore M.D.
May 13, 1929 - March 24, 2404

It is with great sadness that Ron Moore's "Mock family" bids him adieu. Ron has been suc-h a vital part
of our association, not only the publication, MockEamily Historian,but also the Mock Discussion Group on
the Internet

In early 1997,itwas Ron who contacted a few of us that he had been conesponding with over the yeats/
and suggested that we get together and discuss the possibility of combining our lisb and contacting known
Mock researchers to see if they might be interested in forming a family association. The Mock Family Histo-
rian became an instant success and membership grew each year.

Ron's devotion to genealogy research was impeccable. His in depth research skills covered not only his
own Mock family and but it gave him great pleasure in helping others with their research problems.

In the fall of 1995 Ron introduced the "I!1p1ilr *"mbers to the Internet, World Wide Web and to the Mock
Family Historian Home Page. From his article ......"For years, many of us have dreamed of a computer net-
work system that is devoted only b genealogists, where thousands of family history researchers can meet,
share research on cornmon surnames, be able to do online searches for genealogical resources such as books
or other materials and more than anything b have large databases at their fingertips to search sudr as census
records, vital records and otrers. My personal belief is that this dream is now being fulfilled through the
Internet and World Wide Web..."

Bringing us further into the 21d century, Ron was instrumental in forming a free discussion Foup on the
Internet, dedicated to research of all variations of the name Mods. It was named MOCK-GEN-L and could be
reached by most individuals who had a computer, modem and Internet e-mail access.

When the DNA Mock Projectwas initiated, Ron was actively looking for male Mocks b participate in
the project and several times quiefly funded those who were not able to pay the price.

Ron spent many yearc attempting to prove that his Daniel Mock was a son of Rudolph Mauk Sr. With all
of the infonnation out ffrere, the documenbd proof eluded him. Hopefully some day our DNA project will
find this proof and his long sought dream will,be realized.
Barbara Dittig
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Obituary from the Sacramento Bee

Dr. Ronald Marvin Moore was born on May 13,1929,
and passed away on Wednesday, March 24+2004.

Ronald was raised in Fresno and attended Fresno
Union Academy and Pacific Union College Preparatory
School. He received his BAin chemistry at Union College
in Lincolru NE and his medical degree from Loma Linda
University, Diplomate American Board Internal Medicine,
and FellowAmerican College of Cardiology. His residence
in intemal medicine was completed at Los Angeles County
Hospital; Fellow in cardiology was completed at the White
Memorial Hospital in Los Angeles, CA. He also served in
the M.S. Military Medical Corps.

Ronald specializgd in internal medicine and cardiol-
ogy in Fresno for 30 years. After completing his practice,
he worked for the State of California Social Services Dept.
Disability Evaluation Division for ten years as a medical
consultant. He was the Chairman of the Dept. of Medi-
cine for Fresno Community Hospital kom 1974 ta 1975.
Honors: Alpha Omego Alpha Member of theAMA, Cali-
fornia Medical Assoc., Fresno-Madera Medical Society,
American Society of Internal Medicine, and Fresno Soci-
ety of Internal Medicine.

One of his great passions in life was genealogy. He
published many genealory books. He was one of the co-
founders of the Mock Family Historian and web page and
was active travelling around the United States to many of
the Mock family reunion events. He loved helping people
find lost relatives through genealogy.

Ronald enjoyed traveling and recently completed a
trip to Mexico and a cruise toAlaska where he celebrated
a family reunion and a 30 year wedding anniversary.

Ronald was very sensitive
and caring to his family
and patients.

He is preceded in death by his parents, Dr. Marvin
Harrison and Ethel Marie Moore; daughte4, |anet Lynn
Moore; and former wife, Orlene Stricker Moore.

Ronald is survived by hi" wife, Anne Marie Moore;
sons, Ronald Marvin Moore, fr., William Wilbur Moore,
fack Michael Tolmosoff, and |ohn Michael Tolmosoff;
daughteq, Linda Ann Costa; 14 grandchildren; one great-
grandchild; and sisters, joyce Grauman, Phyllis Castle, and
Sharon Myers.

A Funeral Service [was] held at Stephens & Bean
Chapel on Monday, March29, 2004, at 10:00 a.m.

Remembrances may be made to the Sunnyside
Adventist Church Building Fund, 5305 N. Fresno St.,
Fresno, C493710.

Tributes to Ron

Being away from home when Ron died was very dif-
ficult for me. I had been in contact with Anne, his wife,
before we left for 10 days in Phoenix. There was no way I
could get back to attend his service, but am thankfuI that
Helene was able to be there.

He was such a special man and ifs gratifying to know
that he was loved, respected and appreciated by his Mock
family. He cared so deeply and was so dedicated to help
ing all of us researching these many Mock family lines.
We will all miss him.

My sonsaved and forwardedallof the beautifultrib-
utes that were sent by Mock-Gen-L members which I
would like to share with all of you.
.Barbara Dittig

Our very close friend and mentor Ron Moore died
this past Wednesday. His wifeAnne called and spoke with
my wife Barbara this afternoon.

I am very sad - and miss him so much already. Those
of you who have met him in person will understand; he
was a very kind and generous man. And many more of
you have exchanged email and phone messages with him
through the years. I will try to post some kind of obituary
soorl and maybe a photo - but for nory we offer prayers
for his family (and yes, we in our many ways are part of
his very large family) - and prayers of thanks to God that
we werle so fortunate to have Ron Moore in our lives. His
many accomplishments and contributions will live on for
a very long time.
. Sincuely, Steoe Iapp

Ron has been such a big part of my genealogical life.
He has lent me support when I have needed it and given
me direction when I was lost. His unselfish, caring,
thoughtful nature is going to be missed by all.

I am so huppy that his suffering is over, he has been
fighting his cancer now for over L5 years. He has been
very positive about it and volunteered himself for many
prostate studies to help find a cure. One more act of help-
ing others....

Even though I am so sad that he is gone, imagine all
of his ancestors giving him a great big welcome home and
thanking him for keeping their memories alive! ! !! Ron you
will be missed.
. Helme

I was able to attend Ronis funeral. It was well at-
tende4lots of family, friends and colleagues. His tributes
there were great. He was not only a devoted researcheq,
but was a wonderful husban4 fathe4, frien4 physician,
and church member as well. He was driven in all aspects
of his life ifs amazing how many medical societies he
belonged to. Donit know how he had any time for us with
all that he did. He was just an unbelievably dedicated
perso$. He was loved by all and willbe dearly missed.
. Helme Younger
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Tributes - Cont'dfrom previaus page

My Prayers go out to his family. May he rest in Peace
.BunieMock

Dear Family
Even though we all come from different Mauck fami-

lies we wete ,Ifeel,, connected by Ron and all that he did to
make us a family. He will be missed. He represented the
best of the best.
.OpaI Shappie g4 grand ilaughter of Adaline Mauck

We traded e-mails often over the years. He will be
missed Seatly. My kindest regards to his family.
.SharonDaois

Norm and I send our prayers for Ronis dear wife and
family. We are so thankful to have had the opportunity to
meet him this past year and he will be $eatly missed. He
contributed so much to us for the work that he has done
on our family history.
.PaulineDaois

Such a sad passing. After talking for several years
over the net one forms a picture of what a person should
be like. I was stunned at his age when I finally met him in
person. He had always come across as such a young, in-
volved and exuberant man- He had a young spirit I feel.
He will be missed.

I am sure there are lots of us that want to wish his
family and friends well. My sympathy to the family and
to us for we have lost a great asset and friend.
Sadly,
.Kathy Busby

I had the privilege of meeting Ron and his wife on
two occasions. I was struck by his sincere interest and his
generous nature to help a stranger in a genealogical quag-
mire. When I needed help, Ron stepped forward without
me asking. He volunteered his time and genealogical
knowledge to do what he could to solve my
"brickwall.Even though that "brickwall" never fumbled,
we developed a friendship through our e-mails. Ron's
genuine interest in uniting all of us Mocks was beyond
the call of duty. He will always be a "gianf in the genea-
logical world, but most of all in our hearts.
. Latry l. Mock Atlanta, Geotgia

Steve and I were sorry to hear of Ron's deatlr- He
will be missed by a lot of people not only for his geneal-
ogy but his kindness, helpfulness and willingness to share.
We are gratefulwe got to know him.
.PatVormbug

Such a loss to this whole connected Mock/Mauck
etc family.
.MelbaMauckTreastet

My condolences to Ronls family. My thoughts and
prayers arc with them during this time.

Though I had never had the opportunity to meet him,
we had emailed one another on occasion.
.IgnnWoford.

Ronls passing certainly is very sad. He was so gener-
ous with his time and truly gave much to all of us. Such a
nice and kind person.
.Att Faint

I am so very sorry to hear about Ron. Please send my
regards to his wife and family. What a loss.
.Sandy Mack

As many of you may know, I was a candidate for
Governor of California duringlast falls Special Recall Elec-
tion. Ron contacted me after Barbara informed him that
there was a Mock on the ballot.

Ron (along with Barbara's he$) charted my ances-
try back 8 generations to Rudolph Maag in Penruylvania;
previously our combined family was almost entirely an-
ecdotal" and extended back only to my Great Grandfathe4,
and at that we had his first name wrong!

As withyou all, Ronis passing has greatly saddened
me. It is a monumental loss, not only for genealogical re-
seardr, but also in the passage of a wonderful man of the
"Greatest Generation."

My family would like to pass on our heartfelt con-
dolences to his wife, family, friends, associates, and the
scores of acquaintances that have benefited from his re-
search and kindness.

Our thoughts will be with you during these difficult
times.
.leffL.Mock

In lieu of sending flowers to the family, since he
worked so hard on getting it completed my father and I
would like to send an index to a library in Ron's memory.
If all the libraries that receive the Mock Family Historian
have been sent the inder would you please add this do-
nation to the DNAfund inhis memory.
. LIoy d Mock and Sharon Mo ck Whitaker

Un1ess Ann has specified a favorite charity for me-
morial donation, maybe our group should set up some-
thing special in his name - a donation to the Mock DNA
fund, a Mock research grant, annual award to a member
of our group, a Mock scholarship fund at a school, etc.

Thoughts????
.Art Faint

M*y have asked forAnne's address. It is:
Mrs. Ronald M. Moore, MD
PO Box 386
Friant, CA9%26

t
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The Mock and Shue Families of Shenandoalr" Virginia
Researchedby Ronald M. Moore, M.D.

Karen Krich and Steae Lapp

Ed. Note: In February of this yea4 Karen Krich posted
the following message on Mock-Gen-L. Both Steve Lapp
and Ron Moore responded, one of Ron's last research
postings. This is another example of our members
working together and the outstanding research they do.

In the estate records of lacob Shuh who died in
Shenadoah County, Virginia in 1785 there is a mention of
his daughteq, Margaret Mauk. This information is inWill
BookB pages 198-9 according to one referencel saw. There
is a more detailed posting about this estate on the Shew
Genforum board dated February 20,2000.

Incidentally, I did find in the archives a Ron Moore
post about Sabina Shew who married John Lochmiller.
Sabina is a sister of Margaret Shuh who married a Mauk
according to these records.

If anyone knows of a Virginia family in which Mar-
garet Shuh maried a Mauk, please let me know. Some of
the Shuh siblings were in York County, Pennsylvania which
has potential Mock interest for me.

Thanks for any help you can offer.
. KatminPmnsyloania
http: / / genforum.genealogy.com/ cgi-bin /

is the link for the will.

From Steve Lapp:
|acob Shuh appears in the records of St. Paul's

Lutheran Churctu Strasburg Virginia posted by Calvin
Sonner online (at one time - not sure they are still there).

"Augtrstin Sehuh bom 2 April 7776, baptizeil TLluly
1790, the fathu lacob Schah,the mother Cathaina; spon-
sot has bem leremias Ebbefle,"

A later church record:
Augustin Schuh and wife Dorcthea baptized ltoi on

75 luly 7804 - born 6 May 78(M. Sponsor utas Daoid Pfeifu'

This was the same chulch that Peter Maud</Julianna
Rinehart family attended as well as the family of Geotge
Mocld Sophia Muller.
It is these same church rccotds that include: Born fane
4th7770 son Pets to Peter Schwartz, sponsors Eriedrich
Mag and Mmgmetha Sehanrzin,

The above record is some of the evidence we have
used to verify Margarefs maiden name as Schwartz/ Black
Yotrs lraly, Steae Lapp in Quihi,Texas (not on the map),

To Karen from Ron Moore
That is an interesting finding that I have never seen

before that a Margaret Shulr, daughter of ]acob Shuh mar-
ried a Mauk in Virginia.

The evidence that Margaret Schwartz married

Frederick Mauck was based on fairly strong circumstan-
tial evidence that I believe was first pointed out by Steve
Lapp. This was based on two factors, and conect me if I
am wnrng, Steve, but the Schwartz family were close neigh-
bors to Peter and juliana Mauck of Toms Brook, VA. Toms
Brook was originally in Frederick County, VAbut bound-
aries were changed and named as Dunmore Co,YAtnL77Z
after Peter Mauck died in L771.Thts areathen had a change
of name to Shenandoah Co, VA without any boundary
change in 1778, because the people didn't like Lord
Dunmore who was the Britisher who the county was origi-
nally named for before the Revolutionary War.

The other bit of evidence was that in the St Paul
Lutheran Church in Strausbqg, VA, Frederick Mag and
Margaretha Schwarzin were named as sponsors in the bap-
tism of a Peter Schwartz, son of Peter Schwartz (these
records are dated 41wr1770). The ending of "ir/' #ter a
sluname in German church and other records was often
reserved for unmarried females. I also have correspon-
dence from Shenandoah Valley Virginia Historian Daniel
W. Bly who also believed that the wife of Frederick Mauck
was Margaret Schwartz who was a daughter of Martin
Schwartz, Srwho was aneighbor of the Summers Maucks
and Zumwalts of Toms Brook, VA.

We have some later deed records forrrr Shenandoah
Co, VA that show that the wife of this Frederick Mauck
was named Margaret. This Frederick Mauck is believed to
have moved to Wyeth Co, VA and later to Ohio where he
died. It is unknown when or where his wife Margaret died.
This Frederick and Margar,et Mauck (name spelled as Mauk
and Mock in later records) are thought to be the ancestors
to the Mauk families that first settled in Carter Co, Ken-
tuckv.

Although we do not have positive confirmation that
Peter and |uliana Mauck had other children than the four
sons mentioned in Peter MauclCs will, namely Iohn Mauch
FrederickMauck,Andrew Mauck and Henry Mauck, some
of us believe there may have been other children of fuliana
and Peter who have not been positively identified. I wrote
an artide about this in the Mock Family Historian in Vol
& N 3. Summer 2001, which also contained some corre-
spondence with Daniel Bly, who also believed there were
likely other drildren of |ohn and |uliana Mauck who have
never been positively identified.

The message below is a repeat of one that is in the
Mock archives and was sent to the list on 29 Dec 19916 and,
addressed to Steve Lapp. It sheds some light on the
Lockmiller family that Sabrina Shue married into.

"Steve, John Lochmille4 was a son of the immigrant
George and Catherine Lockmiller. John was born ca. 175O
m. L. Elizabeth Rohr 9 Od L773 and 2. Sabina Shew 31
i|'/.ay 1/82. He moved to Hawkins County, TN by 1792.His
Will dated 11Aug 1814 names 11 sons and daughters. A
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deed dated 9 Sep 18L5 calls him deceased. George and
Catherine Lockmiller also had a daughter Barbara who was
said to be married before 7790to a Mauk.

As you know, the Lockmillers lived fairly close to
the Peter Mauck family. In fact, George Lockmiller took
his oath of Citizenship shortly after Peter Mauck, in
Frederick County, VAlrr.1742. Records from Frederick Co,

VA indicate that Peter Mauck was the first German immi-
grant to have been naturalized there.

While in Woodstock in Octobeg \996,I searched
George Lockmiller's probate estate records to seeif I could
get a due as to the husband of Barbara or find out where
they were living. In the Estate Sale, several children pur-
chased personal items from the Estate, but Barbara was
not one of them, and this suggested to me that maybe she

was not living near home at that time. I found her name in
the records spelled two di{ferent ways, once as Barbara
Matz and the other as Barbara Mak
<<Ron>>"
More from Ron -

The above was interesting in that the Lockmiller fam-
tly *d the Peter Mauck f"-ily of Toms Brook, VA lived
not far apart, probably within a few miles. There is evi-
dence that both families attended the same St Paul's
Lutheran church in Shausburg,VA.

There were at least two Mauck families who attended
there but the names were spelled in various ways in early
records. In addition to the Peter Mauck and |uliana
Rhinehartfamilies, there was the George MockandSophia
Mullerfamily who spelled theirname in various ways such
as Mock, Muck, Mauk and Mauck invarious records and
they lived on Cedar Creek.

This George Mock died in about L803 and left a will
which named all of his children and there were no
Margarets that I could find in this family and the wives of
all these Mock sons have been idenffied in the records
found by ]ames P. Mock, and again, I could see none of
them who maried a Margaret.

There is some question if some of the descendants of
the Frederick and Motlena Mauck family may also have
attended church here, but there is lack of proof for this
and only speculation.

It is also of interest that several of the children of this
George and Catherine Lockmiller settled in Hawkins Co,
TN. This induded his son Johannes Lockmiller. It is also
interesting that Henry Mauck, who is thought to be son of
Peter and Juliana Mauck of Toms Brook, and who married
an Eve, also went to Hawkins Co,TN. No one to my knowl-
edge has really sorted out all the Mauk families found in
Hawkins Co, TN records.

According to Mr Mlliam Richard Wolph's book on
Peter Mauck, he married an Eve whose sulname was un-
known. They had a son by the name of |ohn Mauk and
Henry Mauk also served in the Revolutionary War.

A number of years ago Steve Lapp tipped me off
that the records of the St Paul Lutheran Church in
Strausburg VAwere online and had been copied and ed-
ited by Calvin Sonner. I made a copy of them and bound

them into a small booklet which made up 39 pages and
added it to my personal library collection. About two or
three years ago I went back to find this site again and
could not locate it. Maybe someone monitoring here may
know if these records are still on-[ine. I am not aware that
they had ever been published into a book before. Unfortu-
nately there is no indef but I went through it page by page
looking for Lockmillers and Shue families that may have
attended here. These church records seemed to have in-
duded the time period of about 1770 to about 1836. I am
sure that they are not complete and many gaps in records
that seem to have been either left out or lost.

I will mention only a few records that were located
inthis church and that waslohannes Lochmuller and wife
had a son by the name of Johannes born L3 ]un 1784 and
was baptized 25 Sep. The sponsors at this baptism were

|osephShuah and wife.
According to the records that were posted by Michael

F. Cavenaugh on the Shew family Genealogy Forunr" the
wife of this Johannes Lochmuller was Sabrina Shult, so

this would fit in and the Joseph Shue and wife who were
mentioned as sponsors would seem to be a brother to
Sabrina.

I will mention by name several other Shue records
from this church. Another record showed that johann
Lothotz and wife Elizabeth had a chitd by the name of
fohannes born 2 Sep 1805 and was baptized 19 Oct 1806

and the sponsons were |oseph Schuh with wife Margaretha'
Augustine Sdruh and wife Dorothea had a sonby the rulme
of Johannes jacob Schuh born 25 Apr and baptized 29 jun.
They were the sponsors listed as the parents. (fhe year
was not stated but from sumounding records this appears
to be in about 1806). Augestine Schuh also had a daughter
by the name of Leah born 10 Jan L808 and was baptized 2
Apr 1809. The sponsor was a Margareth Heit. According
to the Michael Cavenaugh records from the Shew Family
Genealogy Forum, Augustine Shue married Dorothy
Stickley 18 Jun 1803 in Shenandoah Co, VA. The record of
this marriage is also confirmed in the book, Shenandoah
Co, VA marriage bonds, 1772-1960 by Iohn Vogt and T'
William Kethley, fr.

There was also arecord of anElizabethlockmullerin,
wife of joh Lockmuller, age24, who through the influence
of her parents changed over to the Dunkers or Seven
Dayers, but then she discovered it was a mistake, and she

came back to the Evangelical Church and she publidy
made her vows. This appeared to have occurred 22Sep
7n6, \6th Sunday after Trinity when Holy Communion
was held in this St Paul Lutheran Church. (fhis was prcb-
ably Elizabeth Rohr who was stated above to be the first
wife of John Lockmiller before he married Sabrina Shue.)

It was extremely interesting for me to learn that a
jacob Shew/Shue family had a daughter by th" name of
Margaret who married a Mauk. At this time, I have no due
who this might be but it might have been another uniden-
tified child of Peter and Juliana Mauck or from an entirely
different Mauk family. I doubt she was from the George
Mock/ Muck and Sophia Muller fumily. next page >>
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It was also extremely interesting to find out in my
earlier message above that the George Lockmuller family
also had a daughterbythe name of Barbara who also mar-
ried a Mak Lr the estate lecords that I searched in the court-
house in Shenandoah Co, VA about seven years ago, the
document had the name spelled in two different ways. In
one place it was Barbara Matz and the other it was Bar-
baraMak. WhenI checked withDanielBly onthis, hetold
me that he was not aware of a Matz family or even one by
similar spelling who lived in this area of Shenandoah Co,
VA and he thought the name was most likely that of Mak
or Mauck.

I have a personal theory who this Barbara Lockmuller
who married a Mak might be but again this is still only a
theory and not based on solid fact but is supported by
sketchy circumstantial evidence. In mentioning this, I am
afuard I will be labeled as a heretic bv some of the North
Carolina Mock researchers, but in my article mentioned
above published in the MFH in Sumrner 2001, we had
mentioned the circumstantial evidence that leads us to
believe that the Peter Mock, Sr who was the early immi-
grant to North Carolina was a son of Peter and Juliana
(Rhinehart) Mauck of Toms Brook, VA, even though he
was not mentioned in the 1771. will of his father Peter
Mauck. We had located an unidentified Peter Mauck who
was not the husband of |uliana who were in some early
Freder.ick Co*V.r{lecords and believe thiswas most likely
before he went to North Carolina. Early researchers in
North Carolina have the wife of thisPeterMock, Sr of NC
to be Barbara Martin but I have never seen proof for her
surname was actually Martin. There are definite deed
records in North Carolina that show her to be named Bar-
bara Mock, but I am yet to see anyone produce proof that
she was a Martin- It is my personal theory that this Bar-
bara Lockmuller/Lockmiller was actually the wife of Pe-
ter Mock and not a Barbara Martin. I know that I will prob-
ably receive flack on this from some of the North Carolina
Mock researdrers, and I hope that I do because I would
like to see more proof that the wife of Peter Mock, Sr of
North Carolina was a Martin or even dosely associated
with a Martin family. Again, I want to stress that I am not
presenting this as a factbut only a current working theory
and hope to at some point get more evidence to support
or refute this theory.

There were also several others mentioned in my ar-
ticleabove who are thought to have been daughters of Peter
and juliana Mauck of Tonu Brook and I will not mention
these again here unless someone specifically requests.

It is also interesting that members of this Shue fam-
ily, the Mauckfamily and theSummersfamily mentioned
were all fairly dosely associated with the Peter and Juliana
Mauck family of Toms brook.

I thought it also interesting that you suggested a pos-
sible connection to York Co, PA for these Shue families.
There was at least one Doll family mentioned in the records
of the St Paul Lutheran Church noted above and that was
a Nicholas Doll. I thought that was interesting because
there were Doll families closelv connected to Mocks I be-

lieve in York Cq PA. I believe that Steve Lapp has studied
these families quite extensively.

There is one possible conflict that I can see in records
from this Michael F. Cavenaugh and I have not really re-
searched this to see if this is a true conflict or if Johannes
Lockmiller actually went first to Hawkins Co, TN and then
later to Lawrence Co,IN or if this may be two different
]ohannes Lockmiller families. The evidence that Johannes
Lockmulleq, the son of George Lockmuller went to
Hawkins Cq TN was from estate records of his fathec
George Lockmuller after his death.

I checked a number of books from Frederick and
Shenandoah Co, VA i* *y personal library, looking for
Shue families and found very little about this facob Shue
and specifically no will for him published in the book
Shenanilnah Co, VA Abstract of Wills, 1772-1850 by Amelia
C. Gilreatha in 1.980. Also there was no will for ]acob found
in the book, Frederbk C-o, VAWills and Administration, L795-
18L6W M. N. Kangas and D. E. Payne. So he may have
died intestate and this information may have come from
estate records or other sources in VA. I also searched the
deed records of Frederick and Shenandoah Co, VA and
found almost nothing on Jacob but several other family
members were mentioned. The book 1790 Hmil of Families
of the Uniteil States taken in the year 1790 in Virginia was
reviewed. In this tax lists it mentions a Jacob Shue and a
Benjamin Shue in Shenandoah Co, VA. This enumeration
was actually based on 1783 tax rrecords inthis area so could
have induded the )acob Shue who according to records
submitted by MichaelCavenauglr, isthought to have died
in about 1785.

Thank you for posting your query, Karen about this
Margaret Shue who married a Mauk I am certain we have
not resolved the question of which Mauk she married but
maybe this posting may shed some additional evidence
on this Shue/Shew family and their conection to the Peter
Mauck fanrily of Toms Brook, VA and the Lockmillers. I
agree withJ. P. Mockthat we would probably need to check
the original records rather than just a summary posted on
the Shew Family Forum Website.
Ron Moore

FrcmJ.P. Mauck U6lA4
Checking my George & Sophia Mock records, if Mar-

garet married one of their 3 sons, it must have been an
earlier marriage.

George Mock Sr. first appears in Frederick Co., VA
08 Sep L775 when he purchased 307 112 actes of land on
Cedar Creek from William Vance. In1771, they were still
inPA. sons...
. Daniel born 8 Dec L762 in Lancaster Co., PA married
Mary Hite SFeb L796 in Shenandoah Co.
. Christopher born 30 jan L766 rn Lancaster Co., PA
married Rosina Baker 14 Oct 1808 in Shenandoah Co.
. George born 5 IwrlTTl Lancaster Co., PA married
Mary Gander 25Aug 1802 in Frederick Co., VA

paniel and Mary went to Fairfield Co., OH about
L812. Christopher died within a year after his marriage.
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George and Mary went to Wythe Co., VA, then on to
Harrison Co., IN where they are buried.

JohnMauck, son of Peter Mauck, moved to Harrison
Co., IN about 1"80O where hundreds of his descendants
are documented in the book by Wolph. john died there
about 1821.
. jP Mock

To Steve
Thanks for your reply. Somehow in the St Paul Church
records of Strausburg,V[,I missed copying the record
that you located of the birth of:
"Augustin Schuh born 2 Afril1n6, baptized 74 luQ
7790 -*the father lacob Schuh, the mother Cathaina;
sponsor has been luemias Ebberle."

Ttris record I believe to be extreme$ important be-
cause establishes that facob was indeed also a member of
this church and it names the wife of jacob as Catharina
and also because the sponsor was |eremias Ebberle.

Sponsors were oftenrelatives and it is of interest that
|eremiah Eberle was married to Catherina Mock, daugh-
ter of George Mock and Sophia Muller. This was his sec-

ond marriage and his first was to a Christina. This is inter-
esting because it points to this George and Sophia family
as to the possible son who may have married a Matgaret
Shue. Although the marriages of all the sons have been
accounted for, it is possible this could have been a first or
earlier marriage for one of them that we may not have
record of.

It also would seemvery importantto locate the source
of the record that says that a Margaret Shue married a
Mauk. However, it has been pointed out in records of
James P. Mock that this feremiah Eberly that married
Catherina Mock was feremiah Eberly, h so it is possible
that this |eremiah Eberly may have been feremiah Eberly,
Sr who was the father of |eremiah Eberly, Jr. J.Ps records
also point out that this jeremiah Eberly, Sr lived adjacent
to Alexander Hite who translated his will from Gerrran
to English. Alexander Hite of counse was the father of
Maria or Mary Hite who married Daniel Muck, son of
George and Sophia Muck.It appears that this ]eremiah
Eberly, Sr survived until about 1799 nd so he could have
very well been the jeremiah Eberly who was sponsor of
the facob and Catherine Shue child that was baptized
in1790 and not his sory ]eremiah Eberly, ]r.

There were some other Shue records in this church
that showed possible connections to this George Mock/
Muck Sophia Muller fanrily. One was the birth of Leah Shue
as mentioned in my prior post, and the sponsor was a
Margaret Heit. This Margaret Hite was probably a sister
to Mary Hlte,bothwho were daughters of AlexanderHlte.
Mary or Maria Hite married Daniel Muck, one of the sons
of George andSophia Muller.-Therecord of this marriage
is also in the records of the St Paul Lutheran Church at
Strausburg.There was also anAnnaMullerwhohad a son
by the name of Daniel Muller born 16 Sep L824 and was
baptized on 7 May 1825. The sponsor here wapAugustine
Shu. This makes one believe that this Anna Muller may in

some way have been related to Sophia Mulleq, wife of
George Muck.

The George and Sophia Muck family were living in
Lancaster Co, PA before moving to the Cedar Creek area

of the Shenandoah Valley of Virginia and attended the
Lutheran Church at Brickersville, PA. Chulch records there
confirmed the baptism of several of their children. This
church was also known as the Warwick Congregation

The children mentioned in the 1803 Frederick Co, VA
will of George MocklMuckinduded: Daniel (married to
Mary or Mary Hite, daughter of Alexander Hite),
Catherina married Jeremiah Eberly), Christopher who
married Rosina Baker, Christina the wife of jacob
Hannon, George and Susannalu Susannah later married
Philip Setzer.It is of interest that in the will, he disinher-
ited his son George Mock and gave him only $1 because
he didn't apprCIve of his marriage to Mary Gander.

I believe these records show that this |acob Shue fam-
ily really were more dosely associated to the GeorgeMuck
and Sophia Muller fanrily than they were to Peter Mauck
and Juliana Rhinehart, although both families attendedthe
same St Paufs Lutheran Chuch in Strusburg VA.
.RonMoorc

Ron 8 Anne Moore, OcL20(N
N.IE'H Confer ence, kankfort, I(Y

Ron 8 B arb ara Dittig, 7998
MF-H Confuence, Page Co, VA
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DNA Results
Status April 4,2004

We have the 25 markerresults forRue EldonMault
descended from John Booten Mauck of lllinois. Rue is
an exact 25 marker match withfeff Mock (descended from
Rudolph Mauck VA) and William F. Mock, (descended
from Randolph Mauk of KY).

Jeff Mock and Rue Mauk both have 37 marker tests
on order. We'll see how far this match goes! The up-
dated chart may be viewed ah
http:/ / members.coy.net/ dmauck/ Chart/

With the latest DNA results comes a head-scratchen
Jeff Mock is descended from Rudolph Mauck of

VA. One of his matches, Rue Eldon Maulg has research-
ers who suspect his descendency is from Abraham
Mauck of V.d If this Abraham Mauck is the son of Daniel
Mauck of Page County, VA" we arie supported in a folzrer
theory that Daniel was possibly a son of Rudolph Mauck

If that is the case, then I have a problem because I
am 5 markers off Rudolph Mauck's and Abraham's Y-
DNA.

There is another Abraham Mauck who I've found
confused with Daniel's son in a DAR record. A woman
claimed membership based upon Daniel's 'Patriof ser-
vice, but she traced through the wrong Abraham.

Now I'm really missing Roru He could straighten
out the lineages and show me what I'm missing.
. DoagMauck
To Doug from Pauline Davis

Wehave acopy of aWillfromAbrahan Mauckthat
includes my ggrandfather John Booton Mauk. This
Abraham Mauck b 02 Nov 18&[ Shenandoah Co. Va d 3
May L855 Hancock Co. Illinois. In the Will it mentions my
ggrandfather as |ohn |oel Mauk which we have seen some
place else that his name was John |oel (Booton) Mauk.
Ambrose H. Mauck was the administrator of the estate and
Ambrose Mauck was my ggrandfathers oldest brother.
Each one of the children were left $8.37. (I am not looking
for my share!) r) Now according to 23AChart this shows
Abraham Mauck father asAbraham Mauck who was out
of Daniel and so on. I hope that we are correct on this. I
was given this Will from Delma Mehlhaff who's
ggrandmother was Martha Ellen Mauck out of Abraham.
She is 1..L2.7.6 on 23A and Iohn Booton is 1,.2.2.7.8 (the
12th child). Delma wrote an article in Vol VI No. 3 Sum-
mer 1997 Mock Family Historian.
. Pauline (Mauk)Daois

More DNAQuestions
In answer to Margaret Mauk Hopperfs question

conceming the possible relationship between Gottlieb
Mauk and Rudolph Mauck, there are two mutations
shown in the Y-DNA 25 marker results. Remembering
that Y-DNA mutates only once in 14 generations on the
average, we can say with certainty that Gottlieb and
Rudolph share a common ancestor. Figuring 7 genen-
tions from Rudolph and/or Gottlieb to the participants,

we recognize thatthere are Tgenerations betweenEACH
of the participants and their respective ancestor. In com-
paring results from descendants of two different ances-
tors, we would count 14 generations...T on each line.
Therefore, we would expect one mutation between the
two participants.In finding two mutatiolut,.l!l we do be-
tween Gottlieb's descendant and Rudolph's descendant,
we can't rule out a close and recent ancestor because
mutations can ocour anytime and don't have to wait te
generations every time.Thafs why paper research is so
important! The Y-DNA study gives us direction, but no
absolutes.
.Doug

Earlier DNA comments from Ron Moore
I amnot that surprised at the DNA matches for many

of the Virginia and Kentucky Mauck/ Mock/ Maggs. If we
review the earliest information we have on these ances-
tors, we find them very dose together.

"Roody Mauck" was in court for assault on Aug.4
1730 in Conestoga, Lancaster County, Pennsylvania.

"Rudi Maa{' appears in the baptismal records of
]ohn Caspar Stoever at Opequon in Virginia - Muy 2,17%.
(we assume these are the same person)

"Peter Maag" appears in Stoever's records at
Opequon - Apr. 3Q 1739 - when he is married to Juliana
Rheinha*. (we assume he is the same "Hans Peter Mock"
who arrived in PhiladelphiaAug.lT, 1733 at age Zl,aboard
the ship Samuel.

George Mock bought land on Cedar Creek in Vir-
ginia (near the above Petet)nL775. George has positively
been traced to Warwick Township in Lancaster Co. PA,
where he married Sophia Muller nI761,.

The Lutheran Church records in Warwick indicate
that the father of George is likely Henry Mock, who ar-
rived at Philadelphia on the Ship Ann inl749, along with
Peter Elser. Evidence strongly suggests that Henry Mock
married Mary Margaretha Elser, mother of Peter Elseq
either aboard the Ship Ann, or soon after arrival in Penn-
sylvania. They all soon settled in Lancaster County. In
IT60,PetetElser married Anna Margaret Stoever, daugh-
ter of Rev John Caspar Stoever.

Furtherrrrore, research reveals that the Elser family
came to America from Russheim, Germany. I have
searched the MormonLG.I. records, and found at least two
women with surname 'Mogg" , who married in Russheim
- one in 174A and the other rn17]6:

Catharina Barbara Mogg married johann Mager -
10 Nov. 1740; Mrs. Margaretha Moog married about 1716
to Ulrich Mogg. Finally, George Michael Moclg son of
Conrad Mock and Anna Margaretha, born Sept.27,1715,
was baptised in Graben Neudorf, Karlsruhe, Baden (near
Russheim). A Geolge Michael Mack/trtleck appears in
later Lancaster Co. PA records.

"Frederick MaclC' appeared as a Private on a May
10, 1756list of Militia, which consists of men from that
area of Iancaster County whidt later became Lebanon Co.,
PA (vdry near warwick). source: "t";Ilyri!"t;rcounry
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Status May,2004
As we expected, the Y-DNA Project

development with five of our participants.

The participants all match perfectly for the first 25

scores/ showing a close relationship between their ances-

tors, Johannes Mock (Iohn Mock) 1712-1784 PA, Jacob
Mock, b. 177 5 PA, Philip Mock b. 18 L9 Alsace, Ge orge Mock
b.1790 VA, and Charles E. Mauck b.L871" IN (adopted).

As we can see, there is only one marker difference
between the three who have taken the 37 marker test. This
allows us to assume that ]acob Mock, Philip Mock, and
George Mock had identical Y-DNA and that the mutations
occurred in later generations. The Y-DNA chromosome
changes on the average, only once in L4 birth events ot
generations. We can asstlne about 7 generations between
each of the participants, making 14 generations as we go

up or down the line of two of the participants and making
one mutation likely between the two.

Since Philip Mock was born inAlsace, France in L819,

about one generation afterJacob Mock who wasbornl775
in Virginia, we can indude the possibility that Philip was
born to a brother or cousin of ]acob's who stayed in France

and search for Jacob's ancestors near Philip's birth place.
The same reasoning, among other possibiJities would ap-

ply to the ancestors of George Mock.
We also see from this limited study how important it

is for Roger N. Mauck and Thomas F. Mock to have the 37

marker upgrade. Their results would either match those
shown or show another direction for research.

It is also very interesting to note that the five partici-
pants shown exhibit a Y-DNA pattern known as the
kohanim pattern, which is common among Jewish fami-
Iies that bear a priestly name that may date back to Aaron,

the brother of Mosest None of the participants know of

MFH Y.DNA PROJECT

f. Douglas Mauek

is going strong and we don't see an end in sight. We have a very interesting
A partial chart shows only the last fifteen scores of their results'

Ancestor Name 4 4 G Y Y 4 6 5 5 c c 4 4

a 6 6 A c c 5 0 7 7 D D 4 3

p 4 4 o T A A 6 7 6 0 Y Y 2 8

t A

o I a b

H I

Johannes
Mock {2)

Thomas
F Mock

0 0

Jacob
Mock
b.1775
VA

Daniel
G Mock

0 11 ll L9 7) l6 L4 t9 l7 33 35 1l IU

Philip
Mock

Lloyd E
Mock

J 0 0 11 11 1 22 16 t4 18 t7 33 36 1 'lu

George
Mock (2)

GaryW
Mock

J 0 0 ll ll t9 ,1 t6 L4 l9 I 3J t6 ll l0

Charles
E,Mauck

Roger
N
Mauck

J 0

having Jewish ancestors, but the Y-DNA reveals that per
haps in the distant past, maybe even in the Middle Ages,
an ancestor converted to Christianity. Mock and Mauk
are not uncommon Jewish names in Europe, Canada and
the U.S..

Some of the 37 marker results are very slow in com-
ing from the lab. This is because the lab has high stan-
dards and sonetimes they have to repeat a test one or more
times to meet the standards that they require be{ore they
announce their results. Although this is frustrating, we
can take comJort in the fact that the laboratory is guaran-
teeing a reliable result. After all, they could give us shoddy
results and we would never know the fifference. The lab
work is done at the University of Arizona and we com-
mend them for their painstaking efforts, even in our im-
patience to see the results.
5n4 - We finally got the full results onJames E. Mack's
37 marker test. We got the last 12 marker results before
we got the markers between 12 and 2.5, but they're all
there now. You can see the updated chart at:

http: / / members.cox.net / dmauck/ Chart/

There are several 37 marker tests that should be ruru
If you have a close match on the chart, consider ordering
the 37 marker test so that your data will be more com-
plete. Eventually we'll be able to trace each mutation or
change in the Y-DNA to a specific ancestoi but we have
to gather the data first.

Who knows? We may soon be looking at 100 marker
tests! As it is, if you match someone 37 137 you might as

well set another place for dinner because you've found a

brother!
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Letter to the Editor
Elijah Priest 1792-1880 wife Hannah (Mock) and

Peter Mock are buried in the Parker Moore Cemeterv in
Muncie, Delaware Cq IN. Rededication of ParkerMoore
Cemetery is Sat. May 22 at?:0Dpm. You and all relatives
are invited. Elijah's marker is a huge black granite marker
located in the very center of the graveyard. Do you know
if he was a War of 18L2 veteran?
. Mark Kreps >mjkreps@tmesmail.com>
Delaanme Co, Histtical Society
Membu of Pioneer Ctmetery Restmation Committee

Found
These has been discussion [on Mock-Gen-L] previ-

ously about the identity of, and whereabouts of, James
Rawlins/Rawlings and Betsey Mock who were married
in Loudoun Co., Virginia December 19, 186'1. by John
Littlejohn, a Methodist minister. I cannot answer the ques-
tion of who, but have found the following

FrcmThe Rawlin(gh, Rollin(gl s F amily History As-
sociation Newsletteq, Volume 2 #1, March 1989 rt the fol-
lowing:

From The History of Lee County, lllinois 7887, page
539 (Chicago, Hill and Hill Publications)

f ames Rawlins and Betsy Mock marted 19 Dec. 7801,
Loudoun Co.,VA

One of their daughters, Elizabetlg married Joseph
Heckman 25 Dec 1838. fames and Betsy moved to Bedford
Co., PA after their marriage. Daughter Elizabeth was born
there 5 lruly 7%.a. She and her husband moved to Lee
County, Illinois, in 1863

From the same Rawlin(g)s/Rollin(g)s Newsletter
Vol. 4 #2,lune 1991 is the following fuom History of ke
Co., Illircis History, 'L881, page 537

james Rawlings m. Elizabeth Mock, Loudoun Co.,
VADec. 13, 1801. One child recorded: Elizabetlu b.Iuly 5,
1814 d. May 23,L879;m.joseph HeckmanDec.25, 1838.

I have found a census record for Joseph and Eliza-
beth Heckman, Pennsylvani4 Bedford Co., Harrison Twp.,
Film # M432-75'l.,Page187, October 1

Heckman, Joseph age 55 Farmer b. PA
Heckmary Elizabeth age 50
Heckman" ]ames age 8
Heckman, May E. age 6

b. PA
b. PA
b. PA

Heckman, Leah age 4 b. PA
Heckman, josiah age2 b. PA

There is also an inventory for Mt. Union Cemetery,
Illinois, Lee Co. near Dixon

Heclcrmn,losryh b.09 Apr L849 il.lune1.7 18M
Heckman, Elimbeth b. 051ul1.804 iL.23 W 1869

There are other Heckman's listed in this cemeterv
but none have the names of others listed inthe above cen-
sus.

I have seen enough evidence - though I can't put my
hands on it at the moment - that the Rawlings families in
Loudoun Co. were Quaker. There were quite a number
Quaker families who came to Loudoun Co. from Pennsyl-
vania and some refurned toPennsvlvania around the time

that fames and Elizabeth 3etsy" Rawlin(g)s moved to
Pennsylvania. At least some of the Rawlings in Loudoun
Co. came from Richmond Co., Virginia. There were also
Rawlings in Harpers Ferry, VA

One can speculate whether this |ames is a possible
brotherto ElizabethRawlings Mocltwife of facob Moclg
and also whether Elizabeth 'Betsey" Mock was a possible
sibling of Jacob Mock in Loudoun Co. There is nothing
that I have found to date that is evidence of anything. I
think I will begin searching the Quaker records for the
Fairfax Meeting in Loudoun Co that are on LDS film..

Unfortunately I don't think the Rawlings/Rollins
Family Newsletter has been published for a number of
years. If anyone knows about that please let me know.
. MarilynMockPohlman

a
Thought this was a strange item in a Calif newspa-

per but, may be a clue for someone.
Mountain Democtat, Placmtille, El Dorailo County,
Califarnia 21811879

Maried-At Altoona Pa., Petu Mock to Batbara E.
Mock-They uterc looerc ftamty-tfueeyears ago, and
afier seoenyears' courtship fell oat on some trioial
mattu, Each zaas manied and each has bem dioorced,
but the husband of Miss Mock is ilead.
In this case mariage is but a kind of ilouhle mockery.
.SharonMockWhitaku

Sharon" Thanks so much for posting that informa-
tion. Is it your impression that the California paper was
just running the artide for gossip's sake and so they could
make that terrible pun at the end or do you think that ei-
ther of these individuals had a connection to Placerville?

There certainly is a wealth of genealogical clues in it.
As well as being entertaining I believe these individuals
are connected to Bedford Co. Mocks and that is one of my
favorite topics. Specifically, I think Peter is individual
L.1,.3.4 on chart #15 and Barbara is individual 7.2.6.2 on
chart #17 (Ihanks to Barbara and Ken for this easily acces-
sible resource)

Peter S. and Barbara E. are living in West St ClairTWp,
Bedford Co. in 1880, married without any children. I don t
have Barbara in my 1870 census notes but perhaps she was
married to the first husband. There is a Peter S Mauk mar-
ried and living in Altoon4 5th ward in 1870. His age of 30
is a little young but as census ages are often erratic, I think
ifs a possibility as thel879 marriage occurred inAltoona.
Both Peter and Barbara are living with their respective
parents in 1850 which would be during those courtship
years.

Barbara died in 1884 and Peter in 1905. Peter mus/ve
been quite the ladies' man as in L900 he had been married
for 15 years toSusan.

This article helped to remind me that divorce is a
possibility when you find more than one marriage. I'm
gudty of presuming there was a death for which I just
haven't found the record.
. Katcn Krich karmlk@PRODIGYiVHf
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Peter and Christian Mock of Bedfotd Co. and Indiana Co., PA

Researchby Karen K.rich

I came across a reference to Peter Mock in Indiana
Co, PA while searching at

httP:/ I www.pa-roots.com/ -hedford where there is
an ever growing number of Mock and variant entries.

The source w as the Bedfvril Gazette December 16, 7853:

facob Corle,late of Unbn Tatp-Notice in Partition.
Leaves a widow Elizabeth anil six chililrm to wit: lacob; lo-
seph; Hmry; Abraham; hederick (all of Union Ttup.) anil
Susannah (decil. wife of Petu Mock leaaing issue-fosiah,
Hannah, Fawty, wife of ? Millu, Elizabeth, Susannah and
Hmrison (all of lniliann Co.-the lnst tlree minors.)

The dtcmseil uas born about 1780 and the sns in the

1807-1.822 range so Susannahumiilyesumahly be from that
sa as well. The nn,lacob,uns matied to Catherine Mock,
daughter of DaoiilMock andElizabeth Botusu,

My initialthought was thatperhaps this Peterwould
be 1.1,.4 on MFH working chart #1"6. I wondered if per-
haps Peter may have had more than one marriage then
based on a deceased wife in 1853 and apparently also a
wife named Catherine according to the working charts. I
looked inthe archives and found some isolated references
to this Peter with a list of many more childlen than the six
by wife Susannahnee Corle listed above which could also
support more than one slx)use (or more than one Peter!)

Also, who is this Christian Moclq listed in the 1830

& 1840 census data in Center Twp, lndiana Co., PA I don't
have the census information as to age but was wondering
if he could be the Christopher/Chtistian, son of Peter
Mock and Elizabeth Sample, who disappeared from
Bedford County inthe L820's. There was a ChristianMock
who received a land warant of 50 acres in Indiana County
on |uly 1,1829 according to the PAArchives Third Series
Volume)OffI.

If anyone has already figured out where this Chris-
tian came from and if he had any descendants in Indiana
County, I'd love to hear about it. I'm aware of several
Bedford County Mock families who ended up in Indiana
County and wondered if Christian might be another.
Thanks for your time and thoughts in sorting this out.
oKaren Krich in Pennsyhnnia

Orville Mock, MFH member, sent Karen the fol-
lowing census images for Indiana Co, PA involving Peter
and ChristianMock.

Ffere's my interpretation which hopefully is correct.
Certainly the 1850 Peter Mock family is the one mentioned
in the |acob Corle of UnionTownship, Bedlord Co, PA es-
tate record and the Christian is of an age that he could
potentially be a child of Peter and Elizabeth of Bedford
County.
1850 Green Twp, Indiana Co, PA 12fr Day August 1850

Peter Mock 45 M Farmer $800 b. PA
Susan Mock40 F b. PA
josiah Mock 18 M Farmer b. PA h ,

Franv Mock 15 F b. PA

Elizabeth Mock 15 F b. PA
Harrison Mock L2 M b. PA
SusanMock 9 Fb. PA
Catherine Mock 7 F b. PA
Sarah Mock 5 F b. PA
jacob Mock 3 M b. PA

18t(} Center Twp,Indiana Co, PA
Christian Mock 0100000010000-0002000100000
males 1 5-L0 years, L 60-70 years
females 215-20 years, 1 50-50 years

1830 Center Twp,Indiana Co, PA
Chistian MOCK 0000200100000-0211001000000
males 2 20-30 yeats, L 50-50 years
females 2 5-fi years, 1 10-tS yeara, L 15-2A years, 1 40-50
years

So this Christian was born 177UL780 which could fit
nicely between Peter's children David barn 1777 and
George born 1783.

How would one obtain the actual copy of thatL829
land warrant in Indiana County for Christian Mock to de-
termine if it lists a prior residence? Has anyone already
pursued this idea? Karen

Once again, Orville Mock wrote: If you live near
Harrisburg here's the place to visit Pennsylvania Histori-
cal & Museum Commission, Pennsylvania State Archives,
350 North Str,eet, Harisbury PA17120-0W0 (717) 78T3287.

The archives maintains all the land records. The
counties may also have copies for the local area.

This will explain what the the archives contains:
htt p:l-l-w:urtr phmc,state.pa.us Lbah Ldam L

landrec.htm
Another way to search the land deeds is to gain ac-

cess to the following fiLn and search the index. This film
covers names from K through O. Microfilm of original
records in Indiana Co. Courthouse, Indiana, PA.

Grantee index v. K-O 180T1928 - FI{L US/ CAN Film
#859938. This film can be veiwed at a local Family His-
tory Center and maybe at the county court house at the
Indiana County Court House, 825 Philadelphia St, Indi-
ana, PA L570I-39Y (724-465-3800).

Following Orville's astute advice,I visited the Penn-
sylvaniaArchives and had a productive day although now
I have even more questions than I started with. Originally,
I had hoped to deternrine if the Christian Mock who had
an 1829 land warrant in Indiana Co. was from Bedford
Co. as I theorized that perhaps this was Christopher/ Chris-
tiaru a lost son of Peter (L742-18I7). I was not able to find
out Christian's prior residence but did find an informa-
tive indenture dated March 4,1857 between the heirs of
Christian Mock, late of Center Township, Indiana Co., PA
and Daniel Snyder. Cont,d nert oase >>
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The heirs were (numbers mine)
1. Iohn Mock and Margaret his wife
2.George Mock and Margaret his wife
3.|onas Rensinger and Elizabeth his wife
4.Charles Hildebrand and Catherine his wife
S.Iohn Mikesell and Sarah his wife
6.Hannah Mock
T.Samuel Mock

Christian was born l77Fl780based on L830 and 1840
census dates and these children born circa 1800-1835.

As I have seen a Mikesell farnily in St Clair Town-
ship, Bedford Cq PAI have not yet abandoned my theory.
Mikesell seems to be a popular name in Frederick Co,
Maryland however. Assuming that Christian was alive in
1850, I do not have census information to know his birth-
place. I'm hoping for Paul Swan's case that this Christian
wasn't born in Maryland as I did see a real estate sale
between a Peter of Maryland and a George Mixsell noted
on Paul's outstanding website.

I have minimal data in my notebooks on Indiana Co.
at this time and would appreciate input. Is anybody re-
lated to these Mocks?
Karen in Pennsylvania

Karen from Genie -
There were a lot of Mocks in Bedford Co. PA in 1850!

Christian Mock,69,withMary 66, Samuel 22, andlAyr
old Charles Hinkel were in St. Clair Twp. I guess this 69-
yr old would have been born ca 1780-81. And this Samuel
might be the one named in the indenture??? Unfortunatety,
no birthplaces wene given for them, or for anyone after
the first 3 or 4 on that page, the last of whidr was PA. I
suspect the census taker just got lazy about the ditto marks,
or was toa lary to even ask? Not much help in that re-
gard, I'm afraid...
Genie
To Genig

Thanks for your input and your time. The Christian
and Mary that you mentioned from Bedford Co. in 1850
are the couple who owned the land by the Mock Church
in Bedford County and ancestors of Paul Swan and oth-
ers. Fortunately, Christian of Bedford County had a will
that named Samuel and a daughtet Matilda. There is also
apparenfly a Bible with names of other children.

Allthis is well documented at
http: / I freepages.genealogy.rootsweb.com / -paulrswan

Luckily, the Christian'1ate of Center Twp,Indiana
Co." in 1857 did not have a daughte4, Matilda listed as an
heir as it is rather ironic that their ages are similar and the
youngest son is Samuel.

One Indiana Co. record that I do have is from the
L860 census in CenterTwp, Indiana Co. which has a Samuel
Mauck age 26 head of household and another family
headed by a 51 year old George Mauck. George has a wife
Margaretta so clearly seems to be one of the Indiana Co.
heirs of Christian and I suspect Samuel is another son.

Therefore,I think these are distinct families. Perhaps
Christian in Indiana Co. is indexed under a different spell-

ing in 1850. I suspect there should be some Mocks in Cen-
terTWp,Indiana Co. in 1850 as they're in that township in
1840 and 1860 but I haven't gone over the 1850 census by
hand. My interest in Christian is recent as I thought maybe
I could make some progrcss on a less conunon name as
my own line of Johns in Bedford County is rather frus-
trating to figure out but I'm gathering alot of data.
. KatminPmnsylaania

Bedford Co., PA Obituaries
31 2Ol 1eO3

Mrs. Cathmine Hildebrand,relict of Charles Hildebranil,
ilied at the home of hu ilaughter in lohnstoum on Wednesiloy.
Hn mniilen nnme Toas Catharine Mock and she uas born in
Bedford County.
Same paper and date

Mrs. | . Milton Snyder, of Altoona, die il on Mmch 16. The
ileceaseil uns born in Ohio on luly 2, L874. She uas the sister of
Mrs. Catharine Mrck of Lnysburg, at whbh plarc the body was
lnid to rest Weilnesdry afternan. Her husband, her mother,
Mrs. furah W. Steel, two sistars and one brothn suntioe her.

If anyone is interested I got them fncm Newspaper
Ardrivethat has the Bedford Gazette onlinewithLOTS of
Mock, Maucl Mauk artides/ mentions. A subscription is
about $13. per month.
http: / / www-newspaperarchive.com
. Sharon Mock Whitaker sew@bellsouth.net

Dear Sharon THANK YOU!!!!
Youhave provided me withexactly whatlwas look-

ing for to connect Christian Mock in Indiana County, PA
with Bedford County. Catherine Mock Hilderbrand was a
daughter of Christian's. This posted obituary showing her
birthplace to be Bedford County is a great discovery.

Presumably this Christian then would be a lost son
of Peter of Bedford County as I'm unaware of another
undaimed Christian in that county of his age. So this is
truly a momentous discoveqr for those interested in
Bedford County research.

I did look forhimin the 1850 censusinCenterTown-
ship Indiana County but did not see him. I did find his
son George, mmried with childrcn and living with younger
brcther Samuel.

And again this is a wonderful demonstration of what
can be learned through cooperative efforts.
Best wishes, Kmen in Pennsylznnia

Note from Paul Swan
Ron would have been so pleased with the work Kalen

Krich is doing tracing "Christophel' from Bedford to In-
diana Co. He often fretted about what happened to that
son. The obits of the two daughters of Christian of Indi-
ana Co. both bom in Bedford pretty well dinches it to my
mind.
Miss him.
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Queries

I belong to the Mock family listed as "stray Mock
sighting." We know Esrom Mock was son of Frederick
Mock b.1787 PA; d. 8 May 1832 Miami Co., OH and
Basheba Priest b. 17 Mar& 1789 Culpepper Co., VA; d.
1866 Miami Co., OH. Her father was Jeremiah Priest b.
1758 Shenandoah Co. VA. ; d. 4 Mardr 1840 Clark Co., OH.
We do not know anything beyond Frederick Mock. Who
were his parents?. I see lots of Mocks in Bourbon Co., KY
which is where they were before coming to Chanpaign/
Clark Co., Ohio area.
.Pam Gfutz pSfrfu@@ucasI"flrf
638 GlenPark Rd., Rioer Ealls,WI W22

a
My gr-grandmothei "Lizzie" Mock was b. ca7870;

d. ca1958 and is bur. in the German Valley Cem., @rethren
Church), Shirley twp, Huntingdon Co, PA. I'm told she
is buried between her l"st husban4 Robert Wm. Wakefield
and 2n4 john Miller. (no children to John).One of her
childrcn would have been Frank E. Wakefield (my grand-
father).

I know very little abouther and amhopingyou can
point me in the right direction. Any help you can give
would be much appreciated. Thankyou!
. Brcnda (Walccfuld) Ieads 529 S. Meadou Lan
Hummelstoton, PA 77036, wleadn@paonline.cotn

a
An off list researcher asked me to post a query on

[Mock-Gen-L] with regard to a facob Mock (Mack?) of
Berks Co. Does anyone recognize this family as follows
and can provide additional information? Thanks in ad-
vance.

jacob Mock b. 3Aug 1805 and died 14 ft 1865. He
was buried in Amityville, Berks Co PA. He was a Sexton
in the church (St Pauls?). In about 1830/ 1831, he married
Maria (or Mary, MaryAnry Maria Sally, Polly) Grant [b.2
Oct L8L0 according to Oley, Amityville St Pauls Church
recordsl. She died 77 Dec 1.889 and is buried in the
Amityville churchyard. ]acob and Maria (Mary) may also
have lived in Weavertown. They had the following chil-
dren:
1. Aaron b. 16 jan L831 (or 1:8321, d. L3 Sep 1889. He was
a plaster. He was in the Civil War, enlisting 29 AUG
1862(?) as a private in Co D 138th Inf Regt PA. He
married Amelia Ludwig.
Nots Unfortunately, you can tell the researcher that the
Aaron Mock in the Civil War 138h Infantry Co D is
most definitely a Bedford County Mock. He is the son
of John Mock and Ann Allison
2 Jake (facob Jr) b. 19lut 1837, d.18 Feb 1911. Married
Mary Yeigy b. 6 jul 1833, d. 24Mat l9t6
3. William b abt 1839,possibly never married. Marion
(or Mary, Mary Ann, Marid b. 20 Sep 1840. Married
Fred Swavely. They had about 5 children.
. Art E aint <ai faint@ MM2KNET>-

at

Rq Chart #L5 - Peter > George P. >|ohn C/Annie
Allison >Wm. /Sarah Blackburn > Foster Mock

In the book "Histoty of Hamilton nnd Clay Coun-
ties, N ebr aska," (publ. Chica go by S j Clarke Pub Co, 1921.,

1508pp), I was reading a biography of.lay ] |ones, which
lists his four childreru
"fesse Ernest,who is engagedin the oiJbusiness at lmamie,

Wyoming; btcz, the wife of Foster Mock, and liaing on her

fathn's farm; Bessie Myrtle, uife of Fred Mock, aln on the

farm; anil Ruby lones, who is ahigh rchnl pupi1.........."
Now I know who FosterMockis, because he's one

of MY Mocks and I knew he was married to Inez. But I
have no idea who this Fred Mock might be. Could he be
one of Foster's brothers but known by his middle name?
Were there other Mock cousins around? Seems like too
much of a coincidence for two fellows named Mock to be
working the same $ones) farm and not be related. Does
anybody recognize him?
. f an Tompkins kTompkTTtl$@ ao L com

a
Mock/ReedFamily

In the last MFH issue (Winter20%) was a query from
Rose Berry wanting infonnation on the Joseph Mock fam-
ily in Boone Co., KY. She had corresponded with Ron
Moore regarding his Reed family.

Her mailing address was not included. It is: 1.20

Stavemill Dr., Madisoo AL 35758. Her e-mail is
roseb@knology.net.

Cont'dfrompage I DNARepoft

of Lebanon" , by William Henry Egle - 1883.
I have long suspected that the FrederickMauck who

married "Motlena" and settled in Frederick Co. VA is
dosely related to George Mock married to Sophia Muller -
possibly a brother.

Finally, Gottlieb Mack married at Rheamstown in
Lancaster Co. PA on 22 Nov. 1778,to Anna Ziegler. The
marriage record noted that Gottlieb's father was also
named GottliebMack.

These are just some of the Mocks and Maucks who
lived in 18th Century Lancaster Co. PAMany of them are
dearly related. But proving these relationships requires
much more research. Adifficult but useful place to search
would be the German drurch records, on fihn in Salt Lake
City. Michael Moak has shown what can be accomplished
in his research and new book on the descendants of Hans
Maag, b. 1594 in Bachenbuladu Switzerland.

It has been deter:mined that living descendants of
many individuals I mentioned above have an almost iden-
tical DNA sequence (12 markers), with Hans Maag (Swiss)
being the oldest ancestor. I have been watching with ex-
citement as these results keep coming in - as have many
others on this list. I too want to thank Doug Mauck and
all those who donated tissue samples and who sponsored
donors. As always, the Mock Family Historian and Mock-
Gen-L are on the cutting edge of modern genealogical re-
search.
Ron Moore
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Descendant of Lewis Mock
of North Carolina

I am a direct descendant of the Mocks through my
paternal grandmother, Opal L. Mock. Her father was
Lewis Mock b. cal872-1875 NC, son of |ames and
Catherine Mock. James was b. calS%.

G-Grandma I'Birdie & G-Grandpa fflouie" Mock

The following is my Mock line according to your
"Working Chart" #198

l" - Peter Mock, 1742-1818 and Barbara Martin 1743-L816
(both born Germany)
L.8 - Lewis Louis Mock 7799-1891b. NC; m 20 Nov
1819 Mary Dennyb. NC
1,.82- Junis/James Mockb. 1825 NC; m. Catharine
Campbell b.1836 NC; d. 1896
1.8.2.1- Lewis E. Mock "Louie"b.1872 NC; d. 1972;m.
Bertha E. Settle 'Birdie" b.1875 MO
18271, - OpaI L. Mock b.1904NC; m. Ronald Claud
Cherryholmes b. 1897 MI

Opal's siblings induded: Carslyle, Eston, Vila, and
Ferral Mock. Opal and Ronald are my grandparents. I
cannot give my parents, as one is still li"i.g and thafs
suppose to be some no no, I guess.

I am also trying to get infonnation before 1742-when
the three Mock brothers were still in Germany-follow
the genealogy further back then the mid 1700s. Do you
know of a good reference for this or anyone who knows
the line furtherback?

Thank you for your time and all your hard Mock
work-ifs great!
. DeniseMurphy 9392 SVLBox VictorcillecA 9n92

dmurphy@oesd.net

Denise, Does grandma Birdie haoe her hand in
Grandpa's pocket?? t

Mock Conference Oct ?2-24,2004

Our Ohio conference scouts, Pat Berens, Marilyn
Pohlman and Hal Smith have done a great job checking
out hotels, restaurants and research facilities for our Octo-
ber conference.

Hal has seen the Staybridge Suites and confirms that
it will suit our needs very well. In determining the dates,
we tried to stay away fromOhio State football weekends,
but decided on these dates even though there is a Satur-
day game. The Columbus area fills up on game week-
ends, so we felt lucky to find a hotel that would give us a
block of rooms. If all of the 20 reserved rooms are booked,
they can not guarantee more rooms for our group. If you
are planning to attend, I would suggest that you make your
hotel reservations soon.

My husband,Jimchecked airfares and found a good
fare fromOakland to Columbus.It pays to shop early!

Pat and Marilyn are working on research facilities.
Columbus has many fine genealogy libraries specializing
in Ohio research. There were numy Virginia, Kentudry,
Pennsylvania Mock families who came into Ohio. Accord-
irg to Pat, the State Genealogy Library, Ohio Historical
SocietyArchives and the National Library of the Palatines
to America are all located within 10 minutes of each other.
Columbus being centrally located is dose to many of the
counties where the Mock/Mack ancestors lived. Our ho-
tel is also relatively dose to these research facrlities as well
as the airport.

We will have our Welcome Reception at the hotel in
the area where the meetings will be held on Saturday and
Sunday mornings. Refreshments will be served and ifs
always a good time to meet new and old friends and com-
pare "MocK'notes.

HaI is checking out restaurants for our traditional
Saturday evening group (no host) dinner.

In the past many have come early and stay after the
conference to spend more time in the libraries.

Here are a few of the libraries in the area:
Palatines to America Library - holds several thousand
volumes on German genealogy. Pat Berens is Nat'I.
Registrar and is in a position to arange special rnesearch
considerations for the conference.

Ohio Historical Society Archives/Iibrary is open
Wednesday 9am to 5pnu Thur. 1"pm to 5pm and Sat.
9amto 5pm.

State Library of Ohio is open Mon . thru Thurs. 8am to
5pnU Fri.9amto Spn Card catalog on-line.

Looking forward to seeing you all in October.

Barbara Dittig
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L4tr Annual Mock Family Historian Conference
Colunbus Ohio

FridayOctober 22nd - Sunday October 24e

Staybridge Suites (Holiday Inn branch),
2890 Airport Drive

Columbus, OH 43219.

Our special group rates + tax are:
Studio Suite - queen be4 sofa be4 kitchen - $79

L bedroom suite - queen be4 separate living room & kitchen $89
2 bedroom suite - $99

This price includes breakfasL
Free shuttle to and from airport

To make reservations call (6L4) 473-9888
Be sure to mention you are with the Mock conference group

Registration Fee : $25 for L +$15 for an additional family member.
";; 

,

Send Regiskation to: Barbara Dittig 366 |acaranda Drive, Danville, CA
1 94506

==:::::=======:=====:===:=f) gtaCh hgfg::==========:::=::====:::::::=======:
Date:

IAAre will attend the 2004 Mock Family Conference in Columbus, Ohio

Names

" Address

Name of earliest VtocldMauldMaucldMac ancestor
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